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Household. Spring 1907 «
YOU WILL 
NEED A «►

A

SPRING OLD BLANKETS. Seed Oats and Corn 
Seed Barley, Buckwheat 
Seed Timothy and Clover 
Seed Brown Top, Alsike 
Seed Vetches and Rape 
Seed Peas and Beans 
Seed Onions and Potatoes

ThelPainfal Beauty Quest.'xi

One of the first plares to show wear 
in a blanket is along the edge, which 
will begin to split into a coarse fringe. 
Keeping blankets well bound with inch j 
wide ribbon will prevent this, 
some accident happens to a blanket 
patching is not resorted to until it is 
blanket may be laid on large enough 
very old, then a piece f60111 another 
to cover the worn place and held in 1 
place by darning rather than Reaming. 
All thin pla<^s can Ik* 
darning with ravel in gs 
blanket.
past repair, just double it and quilt 
together here and there and lay it 
across the mattress under the sheet 
and it will continue to be a comfort.

(X. Y. Sun.)
“What do women do that is wrong 

w hen they get the craze to beautify 
themselves? Well, really they do so 
many thoughtless, silly things that if 
I tried to answer in one sentence 1 
would say thvy made fools of them
selves.”

Tlie speaker was a physician who is 
a skin specialist, and he sat. in his of
fice having questions find at him by 
the reporter.
“Massage is about the least harmful 

thing tl|ey do when jHissessed of the 
beauty craze, and yet that is bad 
enough,” he went on. “The usual for
mula for facial massage is, I believe, 
first to open all the pores of the skin 

I by steaming or bathing with very hot 
water, then to rub in a lotion of cream 

1 of s<yme sort. Now, wouldn't you think 
that any one would know that suc h 

1 treatment would stretch the skin?
“The immediate effect is good, yes. 

But why? Simply because the skin is 
thoroughly cleansed,*the thirsty pores 

I are filled with « soothing lotion and in 
i the process the blood is drawn to the 
! suiface sufficiently to impart a glow of 
i health to the face.

“But the result when the immediate 
effect hits passed, is to cause mon- 
lines or wrinkles. The harder the* mass- 

; age th«4 more injurious it is to the

“While 1 strongly advocate the g« n- 
tle application of a good cold cream 1 

* have not found massage at all satis
factory. 1 also advise the application 
of sweet milk to the five»*. It is not 
only soothing and healing, but whitens 
the skin.

“•fust the usual bottled milk may be 
used. It should be applied at night 

I with a soft rag or n hit of cotton and 
1 allowed to dry on. J know of nothing 

hotter for tan, suijburn or c*haj»ped 
skill. It is a simple, inexpensive reme
dy and for that reason will never lx* 
very popular.

“A.step wojpto than facial massage 
is the peeling or skinning process. 
That is usually done * by the applica
tion of an acid which causes the outer 
cuticle to pc-e! off.

“Of course the stronger the acid the 
quicker the peeling and also, I might 
add, the more painful. Why, 1 have 
had women come to me who described 
their sufferings while having their 
fa<vs skinnid as agony. How any 
tkinking human being could ever ;ni- 
agine that such treatment would im
prove the skin is beyond me!

SUIT Unless

SOON.
>En

fortilied by 
from an oldCrime and have a look at 

my new stock which 

comprises all the newest 

things...................................

When the blanket is worn
F Also Flower and Garden Seeds of usual 

quantity and reliable quality

J. E. LLOYDA
,* LAUNDRY LESSON.

I
i,-%iALL KINDS OF

Men’s] 
Furnishings

ATIMODERATE l 
PRICES

Thti groat lesson which the modern 
laundress has to lunrn is (he old one 
of the value of rinsing. As a certain 
very eompdtent housewife usihI to say 
over and over agaiiu to her daughters,
* Be member, you can’t rinse too mueli.’

The very fact that these strange new 
|x>wders and soaps seem to loosen the 
grime as if by magie, shows that they 
have also the power to loosen the film*. 
If we can banish the chemical as soon 
as the beneficial part of its work is 
done, we have preserved our garment. 
If there is the smell or the ‘feel’ of the 
agent left upon it, harm has surely 
been done to the cloth.

Now, rinsing is not hard work. Why 
will not these people do it?

Of course, there are some cheap, 
dangerous compounds 
amount of rinsing can 
Even the best ones need to lie follow
ed by at least three thorough rinsings 
in perfectly fresh, soft water. Four, 
five or six are, none too many.

■• A Iwn WE MAKE

Spring and Fall Overcoats.
from $12 up.

See our

Blemheim Serges.

j

'.-.A

ir'Me

J. Harry Hicks In blue and black 
Prices, $21.50 and 22.00 a Suit.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all goods made up

X

Bridgetown. ’ « J
1which no 

counteract. ! I. M. OTTERSON.1

A NEW PINE FLOOR.
P *

SeedsFirst remove all «last from the new 
IiobMs, then apply hot boiled linseed 
oil, with a broad point brush, rubbing 
back and forth with the grain of the 
wood. Shut the room up for hall a
day or over night, then rub w‘tb a j are Head-quarters for garden seeds. BxmÊ
weighted brush covered with old jfcin- ^ D
nei until it shines. The oil will dAen your supply from us, and get our discount on tr^ 
the Boot somewhat and giv.-. f riei, dollars worth. Rennie’s, Ewing’s, Steele Brig^H
tZJZ* 'JIZX 3 Co. and D. M. Ferry’s seeds. I
lie governed by the amount of wear
given to the room. Mix two-thirds — y—^. j j
boiled oil and one-third turpentine j L-d. ■ ^I Oj*OTT RP
and apply in a thin coat, allowing the ! 

to dry 24 hours jf possible.

V
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V

A

• Always ReiBeiabev the full Name
1 .axative grumo Quinine

ÜJjfciS ■«W''*Kï3 KRÆB lS**n

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grm in Two.
on Sos. SSe.

State of Ohio, Oily of Toledo,
Lucas County

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that lu
is senior partner of the firm of F. .1. 
Cheney A: Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said linn will pay 
the sum of ONE HUMMED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
i hat cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FOR CLEANING THÉ HANDS.

it seems impossible toSometimes

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store
and chapped, 
which comes from

To remove the grime 
clerical work, a , 

typewriter, or from housework,
meal or almond meal exactly as

Onr Spring Stock Includes the Following Lines:-$D. ÇbdrxnrLt*
*

For MenFRANK J. CHENEY.
if it were a cake of soap. Moisten the 
hands slightly, then rub on the mcAl, j 
and rub the hands together. The par
ticles of meal will collect the dirt and 
fall off in tiny black rolls, leaving the 
hands soft and clean. Keep one or the

in cold !

Sworn to before me a ml subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. 1). 1886.

(Seal)

Patent Colt Hals. 
Dong. Via Kid Hals.

Patlnt Colt Oxfords 
Hox Calf Hals.

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- « 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
nnd mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

For Women
Vivi Kid Oxfords 
Tan Oxfords,

1’atent Colt Oxfords 
Dongola Oxfords.

other kind ready to 
weather.

Plows & Harrows Misses and Children’s Boots and Shoes in all grades, and slippersF. .1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo 0. 
Sokl by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

RFL1EE FROM RHEUMATIC PAINS, j in Black and Tan.

We have received cur Spring shipments of 
Syracuse Plow and Spring Tooth Harrows and are 
prepared to offer exceptional values on these lines

We import these goods direct from the factory 
and will guarantee them second to none on the 
market.

Murdock Block 
Granville Street

“Ï suffered with rheumatism for over 
two years,” said Mr. Rolland Curry, a j 
patrolman, of Key West, Fla. Some
times it settled in my knees and lamed , 

I could hardly walk, at other j

E. A. Cochran“My objection to the subcutaneous 
injection of pure paraffin, is that it is 
almost sure to produce subsequent 
skin trouble. It may not be apparent 
for some time after the application, 
for I have known it to take six 
months to develop «but it nearly al
ways comes.

“If a person is going to have the 
faire treated either for the purpose |pf 
lieautifying the skin, plumping out 
contours or for actual deformities 
that is scars and misshapen features, 
she should consult a reputable physi
cian, a specialist of course where that 
is possible. Any one would think that 

i there has been enough written about 
j patent medicines advertised to cure 
; every disease to which mortal man is 
j heir to, to make women chary about 

using the lotions, masks and other 
cosmetic appliances for which impossi
ble claims are made. Once let the 
beauty bug get in a woman’s blood, 
though, and there seems to lie no end 

1 of her credulity.”

me so
times it would be in my hands and
feet so I was incapacitated for duty, j 

One night when 1 was in severe pain 
and lame from it my wife went to the | 
drug store here and came back with a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 1 

rubbed with it and found the pain 
had nearly gone during the night. 1 
kept on using it for a little more than 
two weeks and found that it drove 
the rheumatism away. I have not had i 

any trouble from that disease for over 
three months.” For sale by W. A. 
Warren, Phm. B.

Millinery Opening
Bridgetown Foundry Co. Ltd. Never before have the ladies of this town had the opportunity 

of seeing such a grand display of Millinery as we are showing 
this Spring. So great is the variety shown here that becoming
ness is assured. There are hats both large and small ; hats 
practical and picturesque, with cveiy possibility in conceptual". 
There arc bonnets and toques for the elderly folks. There is 
rich and elegant mourning millinery. There arc charming hats 
for misses and.big ancl little girls.

BRIDGETOWN. AND NEW GERMANY.

THE HOME. LIGHT.

A Question of «‘Interest’ MISS CHUTE Bridget0TaanaU RoyalThe light of home's a wondrous light. 
So tender in its shining,
So soft it follows through the night, 
Our weary road outlining.
Though lonely and lor years we room, 
Far from the ones who love us,
Yet ever shines the light of home,

How much arc you losing every year by carrying that 
straight mortgage instead of obtaining the money from us? I can 
give you the ligures and can promise you a sttprise when you 
see them. Then again with onr plan the princidul is reduced to a 
greater extent at every' paymen t. Com3 give me the opportunity 
to explain.

®@®g •••••••• • •..... .....
r.»

AMI Papers! mail Papers:
Through life it follows, seeming, 1
Yet when with age the hair is white, j 
Clear in the front ’tis gleaming.
It shines from where our loved one®

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA 
AND DIARRHOEA -REMEDY.

F. W. HARRIS, ANNAPOLIS Thera is probably no medicine made 
that is relied upon with more implicit 
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,

; Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. During 
j the third of a century in which it has 

been in use, people have learned that 
j it is the one remedy that never fails.

When reduced with water and sweeten- 
j ed it is pleasant to take. For sale by 
I W. Ay Warren. Phm. B.

I have a large stock of C.vrvli vi ail American YVa 
Papers and will give some good bargains during the next two 
weeks. Papers from 3 cents per roll up and Borders by 'V 
the yard or roll. '*’

1

!

Representing are
Oh! this is love’s divining!
And through the gates of heaven ajar 
lAt last we see it shining!

V'•)SSP^Hutter ancl Eggs taken.

ASThe Eastern Canada Loan Co F ^.'BISHOP, LAWRENCETO
cures!MINARD’S ■•'LINIMENT 

DIPHTHERIA,

t

fm: - *«

Summer Millinery
Miss Lockett is making a grea t display of millinery 

and has the best stock ta select front. the prettiest 
hats and largest skate room in to ten. - - -

FIRST CLASS MILLIjYER IjY ATTEXDAMCE

MISS LOCKETT
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